• What is Compliance?
  o Who We Are
    ▪ Melissa Peach, Associate Athletic Director for Compliance, mpeach@albany.edu
    ▪ Dan VanDenburgh, Assistant Athletic Director for Compliance, dvandeburgh@albany.edu
  o What We Do
    ▪ Educate, monitor, and enforce all NCAA, conference, institutional rules/regulations
    ▪ Protect institution and student-athlete eligibility

• Requirements
  o Must be enrolled full-time as an undergraduate or graduate student

• Academic Integrity
  o ALL academic questions and assistance must be directed towards Melissa Peach at mpeach@albany.edu
  o Do not work with student-athletes on assignments – even if you are in the same classes
  o You are now a member of the staff and will be held to a higher standard

• Promotion and Publicity
  o Keep your social media to yourself – you do not have authorization to represent the athletics department
  o Understand that you will be privileged to confidential information (e.g., injuries, team issues)
  o You are NOT permitted to speak to the media as a representative of this program

• Equipment and Apparel
  o Don’t sell it!

• Complimentary Admissions (Tickets)
  o You may receive complimentary admissions (tickets) to home and away competitions
  o You may NOT give any of these admissions to current student-athletes for their personal use
  o These tickets are for your personal use – do NOT give to athlete agents, high school/AAU coaches, or recruits

• Outside Trainers/Coaches/Friends
  o Do NOT bring any outside coaches or trainers to our facilities

• On Court Activities
  o LIMITED on-court activities – assist with drills, throw batting practice, assist with warm-up activities
  o You may NOT actually participate in the sport – only assist with drills and practice operation
  o You may NOT provide coaching
  o Your role is to assist the coaches in conducting the practice – you are not a coach or practice player!
If someone goes to practice and can’t tell the difference between SA’s and Managers, there’s a problem.

- **Recruiting**
  - On-campus assistance with unofficial visits and official visits
  - Do NOT scout games or evaluate PSA’s
  - As a best practice Do NOT initiate communication/contact with PSA’s or their families
  - Leave the recruiting to the coaches!

- **Sports Wagering**
  - NO gambling on NCAA-sponsored sports at any level (includes fantasy)

- **Reporting**
  - NCAA Infractions and Questions – Melissa Peach at mpeach@albany.edu
  - To report any potential sexual harassment, sexual assault, domestic violence, or any other protected-class discrimination or harassment in the university community at https://www.albany.edu/equity-compliance/reporting-discrimination.php